
FotoStation
Find, process and share your digital assets

FotoStation has been designed for people who work professionally with digital assets. It puts 
you in command whether you work alone as a freelancer or as a Graphical Designer or PR 
Manager in a large organization. You can easily add searchable text to make it easy to sort and 
retrieve your files.

Save time and money by automating repetitive tasks, such as file upload to a web server or 
tagging of a file, with powerful actions in FotoStation.Share your files with colleagues via a 
network. You can email, upload using FTP or HTTP, print, and create web pages from your 
workflows. Your images are easily accessible within a user-friendly interface that is available in 
10 different languages.

Overview:

Find, process and share your digital assets
Search locally and centrally
Save time and money by automating your workflow
Available in 10 languages

 

FotoStation Editions

FotoStation comes in three versions- a Standalone version, Standalone PRO and a Client 
version.

Please find a complete FotoStation version comparison here...

The points below outline the differences between PRO and Client Version:

FotoStation Standalone

http://www.codesco.com/index.php?eID=tx_cms_showpic&file=fileadmin%2Fbilder_grafiken%2FScreenshots%2Ffotostation_ueberblick_EN.jpg&md5=d86350c49a98eaddf480bb385c9a0a7da1ebf458&parameters[0]=YTo0OntzOjU6IndpZHRoIjtzOjQ6IjgwMG0iO3M6NjoiaGVpZ2h0IjtzOjQ6IjYw&parameters[1]=MG0iO3M6NzoiYm9keVRhZyI7czo0MToiPGJvZHkgc3R5bGU9Im1hcmdpbjowOyBi&parameters[2]=YWNrZ3JvdW5kOiNmZmY7Ij4iO3M6NDoid3JhcCI7czozNzoiPGEgaHJlZj0iamF2&parameters[3]=YXNjcmlwdDpjbG9zZSgpOyI%2BIHwgPC9hPiI7fQ%3D%3D
http://www.codesco.com/fileadmin/bilder_grafiken/Sonstiges/FotoStation_version_comparison.pdf


The Standalone Edition is designed for single users working alone, or a few users sharing files 
on a common file server. It permits installation and activation on one computer only.

FotoStation Standalone is delivered with one product key for each purchased license, which 
requires internet activation and can be activated on a single computer. A license can be moved 
to another computer (after deactivation) two times per year.

FotoStation Standalone cannot be used on Terminal Server, and it is not possible to create MSI 
deployment packages for this edition. 

FotoStation Client

A FotoStation Client is designed for companies with multiple users of FotoStation that frequently 
share information and files in a network:

It can be connected to an Index Manager server in order to manage archives of unlimited 
size
Administrators can manage a central configuration on a server, which are downloaded by 
the clients for easier management in multi-user environments
A single product key is delivered to the customer that can be used to activate all licenses 
(internet activation required)
Customers can request a free license to use FotoStation Client on a Terminal Server 
(requires valid Software Maintenance Agreement)
Overdraft Licenses are available to ease hardware replacement and network deployment 
for customers with more than 20 licenses (requires valid Software Maintenance 
Agreement)
It can be re-hosted (moved to another computer) as many times as required per year (after 
deactivation)

 

Fotoware offers a Video collection:
http://vimeopro.com/fotoware/features

The government customer New South Wales Transport (Roads & Maritime Services) has 
made a video which describes the use and benefits of a FotoWare system in their 
environment.
The video was made entirely by the customer without any input from Pivotal or FotoWare, 
and is a ‘must show’ to all prospective customers with similar needs. Enjoy! YouTube 
Video

 

Category
Software

Theme
Asset Management

Related Products
Index Manager
FotoWeb
Color Factory
Connect
Fotoware Cameleon
ViArchive
XMP GeoTagger

http://vimeopro.com/fotoware/features
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S8A2setroBs&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S8A2setroBs&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S8A2setroBs&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S8A2setroBs&feature=youtu.be
http://www.codesco.com/en/index-manager.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/index-manager.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/index-manager.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/fotoweb.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/color-factory.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/color-factory.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/color-factory.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/distribution-manager.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/viarchive/viarchive.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/xmp-geotagger.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/xmp-geotagger.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/xmp-geotagger.html


Developer
Fotoware

Download
FotoStation 8.0
Operating System 
Mac OS:
X 10.12, X 10.11, X 10.10, 
X 10.9, X 10.8, X 10.7, X 
10.6
Win:
Win 10, Win 8.1, Win 8, 
Win 7
cp.:
System Requirements
Software 
cp.:
System Requirements
Language
German, English

Product Type
Full Version, Demoversion 
(available on request)

Delivery Form
digital

Status
Product available

Price (Full Version)
ab 449,00 € net

Request Proposal
FotoStation SMA

Stay updated!!

Download new builds and 
versions with the 
Fotostation Software 
Maintenance Agreement 
(SMA).
The annual price is only 
21% of the purchase price.

>> more Info

http://www.codesco.com/index.php?eID=tx_cms_showpic&file=uploads%2Ftx_saltproductdb%2Ffotostation_produktlogo.jpg&md5=697fcc46b02608b6f5b391d8f85049780b181737&parameters[0]=YToyOntzOjc6ImJvZHlUYWciO3M6NTM6Ijxib2R5IHN0eWxlPSJtYXJnaW46IDBw&parameters[1]=eDsgYmFja2dyb3VuZC1jb2xvcjogI0ZGRkZGRiI%2BIjtzOjQ6IndyYXAiO3M6Mzc6&parameters[2]=IjxhIGhyZWY9ImphdmFzY3JpcHQ6Y2xvc2UoKTsiPiB8IDwvYT4iO30%3D
http://www.codesco.com/en/login.html?redirect_url=index.php%3Fid%3D1303%26L%3D1
http://www.codesco.com/en/products/product-db-offer.html?pID=790&vID=1074
http://www.codesco.com/en/products/product-db-offer.html?pID=790&vID=1074
http://www.codesco.com/en/products/product-db-offer.html?pID=790&vID=1074
http://www.codesco.com/en/fotostation/fotostation-sma.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/fotostation/fotostation-sma.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/fotostation/fotostation-sma.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/fotostation/fotostation-sma.html
http://www.codesco.com/en/fotostation/fotostation-sma.html
http://www.codesco.com/fileadmin/downloads/Dokumentationen/FotoStation70_broschuere_EN.pdf


  

http://www.codesco.com/fileadmin/downloads/Dokumentationen/FotoStation70_broschuere_EN.pdf

